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THE COJ,ORADO ZING COMPANY.
Denver, Colorado.




• I beg to SUbmit the following report on improvements
for The Colorado Zinc company, as per your instructions in tele-
gram of January 11th., to captain O. S. Nettlea.
The estimate should be based on the Known ore SUPplY.
as no mill or process is flexible enough to treat the various
complex mixtures that we have in the West'.
A mill designed to handle ~ne class of zinc are
will not be suitable for zinc ores of anot~er district, hence, I
h,"ve made my esjl"imateson two Pll1lDbableor-e supplilJs. vis The
Wilt'ley "I!ineand the Sallie Barber Ores.
Tr1630 orcs represent tne extieme s in zinc are treatment.
The Wllf] ey are 1s a heavy iron sulphide and requires tabling,
.ro astms and magnetic separation.
The Sallie Ba!'ber are is a zinc silica mixture. The iron contents
being lOW, it does not require roasting and magnetic separation.
Close sizing and tabling is all the treatment reqUired.
There are many zinc ores that require special treatment,
#2,
and quite a nunw~r can be hmIdled by a combination or tabling,
close sizing, roasting and magnetic separation.
ESTIMA1.'ENO.1. KOKOMO ORE.
This estimate is based on treating 100 tons POI' day, bY
rrr-st,crushing and ta-oling in No.1, kiill, and finishing the zinc
middlings in No.2 }lLlll,with Wllfley Roaster and Ding Mqgnetic
Separator, alideacr-I bed in float sheet (A).
Estimate No.2. KOKOMO OP~.
This estimate is based upon the original idea of dividing
the oo jor-ado Zinc oompany Plant into two unit~;' and making oacn
unit complete in itself, or interchangable. '$y the addition of
crushing machinery referred to in the estimate. This part of
thep.Ml11 can be arranged to handle 100 tons of'Kokomo are or
Leadville are.
ESTIMATE No.3. SALLIE BARBER ORE.
The Sallie Barber ores, alsocountry Boy second class,
do not require roasting and magnetic separation to maKe commercial
zinc concentrates. Close sizing an« tabling.is about all that is
necessary, hen~e tha cost of treating Sallie Barber ores, or
those of a simlltar nature, is much less than the heavy zinc iron
SUlphides.
Aftor yuur are SUPPly has ceen defini tely decided U;POn
a very close estneat.e can be rcaue on t.ne changes and alterations
necessary to treat 100 anti200 tons per day.
, , I
ESTIMATE No. 1. KOKOMOO,E.
NeW Machinery supplies and alterations necessary to treat 100
tons of KoKomoare per day, in Mill No.1 & 2, as POl' Flow sheet.
Mill No. 1.
7 - Impact 8creens-------@
2 - callow TanKs,--------@







Repairs Dewllter.---- ------------------ 350.00
"" Elevator and conveyer- Dry,------ 250.,,0
" U II "Wet,----- 250.00
II Mise-----------------,------- 500.00
General supplies and Material, ---------- 500.00
Ore Platforms,------------------------ 1000.00




2- D1ng Magnet separators, @1200.00 $2IWO.OO
Wilf1ey FUrnace repairs, -----.- 750.00
II If SuPPlies, ------- 250.00
If If Dust Chamber Imp. 500.00
If If coiu1nt appantus '
rillPJ'ovement, 500.00
oen, Mil1repal r s &. alt era t ions, ....:::.6.;:.00"'-'-.OO=- *w-:;-+.5=-OOro~.0;;.:0;:.-
~10360.00

ES'rIMA1'ENO.3. SALLIE BABBER ORES.
NeW Machinery sUPPlies and aiierations nece asarv to treat
100 tons per Clayof Sullie Barber or-es illlvI.illNo.1, known as
tne "Old Mill."
8- Impact Screens~ @ 230•00----.---$ 18lJ.0.00
1 - Richard's Classifier. 750.00
1 Callow Tank, 100.00
Ore Platforms, 1000.00
General Mill SUPpli-Js, 500.00
" " Alterations, 500.00
60 ft. Belt Oonveyor from nci , to No.2 .xri i ; 500.00 "-----
Total--------------------- ___, 5200.00
